###### Learning Point of the Article:

Melioidosis is a rare cause of multifocal osteomyelitis and is a differential to be considered in an appropriate clinico-epidemiological setting.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Melioidosis is an infectious disease, caused by a Gram-negative obligatory aerobic non-spore forming bacillus, Burkholderia pseudomallei \[[@ref1]\]. It was first diagnosed by Captain Alfred Whitmore, and his assistant, C.S. Krishnaswami, in 1911 in Burma \[[@ref2]\]. It is a soil saprophyte, present in stagnant water, paddy fields, and infection is through the skin through abrasions or inhalation \[[@ref3]\]. Patients with diabetes mellitus, chronic renal failure, alcoholism, cirrhosis, and immunocompromised status are more susceptible \[[@ref4], [@ref5]\]. High-risk patient for suspected melioidosis includes--the most common risk factor predisposing individuals to melioidosis is diabetes mellitus, which is present in \>50% of all patients with melioidosis worldwide. Individuals with diabetes mellitus have a 100-fold higher risk of melioidosis after adjustment for age, sex, and other risk factors. Other known risk factors include exposure to soil or water (especially during the rainy season. Abundant in soil at depths of10 cm from the surface), male sex (probably because of a greater risk of environmental exposure), age of \>45 years, excess alcohol consumption and liver disease, chronic lung disease, chronic kidney disease, and thalassaemia (which probably causes neutrophil dysfunction due to iron overload). Prolonged steroid use and immunosuppression can also predispose individuals to infection. Nonetheless, \>80% of pediatric patients and \~20% of adult patients have no recognized risk factors. Melioidosis in adults who have no risk factors generally occurs in those who have been exposed to a high bacterial load, for example, by aspiration of surface water. However, there seems to be no association with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Melioidosis has expanded its occurrence from the tropics to other parts of the world. Melioidosis has emerged as an important cause of morbidity and mortality for the last several decades in the Southeast hemisphere. Melioidosis has expanded its occurrence from the tropics to other parts of the world, such as other Asian regions, South America, and the Caribbean \[[@ref6], [@ref7]\].Clinical manifestations of melioidosis range from latent infection, localized cutaneous lesions, sub-acute pneumonia, bone and joint infections, abscesses in body organs, and cranial abscesses to life-threatening septicemia \[[@ref8],[@ref9]\].

Possible differencing points of B. pseudomallei from other micro-organismsarethat B.pseudomallei is not fastidious and grows on a large variety of culture media (blood agar, MacConkey agar, eosin methylene blue, etc.). Ashdown's medium (or Burkholderia cepacia medium) may be used for selective isolation. Cultures typically become positive in 24--48 h (this rapid growth rate differentiates the organism from Burkholderiamallei, which typically takes a minimum of 72 h to grow). Colonies are wrinkled, have a metallic appearance, and possess an earthy odor. On Gram staining, the organism is a Gram-negative rod with a characteristic "safety pin" appearance (bipolar staining). On sensitivity testing, the organism appears highly resistant (it is innately resistant to a large number of antibiotics including colistin and gentamicin) and that again differentiates it from B. mallei, which is in contrast, exquisitely sensitive to a large number of antibiotics. For environmental specimens only, differentiation from the nonpathogenic Burkholderia thailandensis using an arabinose test is necessary (B. thailandensis is never isolated from clinical specimens). Laboratory identification of B. pseudomallei can be difficult, especially in Western countries where it is rarely seen. The large, wrinkled colonies look like environmental contaminants, so they are often discarded as being of no clinical significance.The organism grows more slowly than other bacteria that may be present in clinical specimens and in specimens from nonsterile sites is easily overgrown. Nonsterile specimens should, therefore, be cultured on selective media (e.g., Ashdown's or B. cepacia medium). For heavily contaminated samples, such as feces, a modified version of Ashdown's that includes norfloxacin, amoxicillin, and polymyxin B has been proposed. In blood culture, the BacT/ALERT MB system (normally used for culturing mycobacteria) by BioMERT MB has been shown to have superior yields compared to conventional blood culture media.

Even when the isolate is recognized to be significant, commonly used identification systems may misidentify the organism as Chromobacterium violaceum or other nonfermenting, Gram-negative bacilli such as B. cepacia or Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Again, because the disease is rarely seen in Western countries, identification of B. pseudomallei in cultures may not actually trigger alarms in physicians unfamiliar with the disease. Routine biochemical methods for identification of bacteria vary widely in their identification of this organism: The API 20NE system accurately identifies B. pseudomallei in 99% of cases, as does the automated VITEK 1 system, but the automated VITEK 2 system only identifies 19% of isolates. The pattern of resistance to antimicrobials is distinctive and helps to differentiate the organism from P. aeruginosa. The majority of B. pseudomallei isolates are intrinsically resistant to all aminoglycosides (through an efflux pump mechanism) but sensitive to coamoxiclav: This pattern of resistance almost never occurs in P. aeruginosa and is helpful in identification.

Molecular methods (polymerase chain reaction \[PCR\]) of diagnosis are possible, but not routinely available for clinical diagnosis. Fluorescence in situhybridization has also been described but has not been clinically validated, and it is not commercially available.

Musculoskeletal infection due to melioidosis is not common in India. However, several cases of soft tissue infection have been reported in the past \[[@ref10],[@ref11],[@ref12]\]. Clinically, it mimics pyogenic bacterial infection, Gram-negative sepsis, tuberculosis, or even polyarthritis \[[@ref13],[@ref14],[@ref15]\]. An abscess may heal after incision and drainage but may recur. The patient may present with florid pneumonia and rapidly progress to fulminant septicemia with abscess, osteomyelitis, or septic arthritis. The diagnosis is likely to be missed by the clinician and microbiologist unless a high degree of suspicion is maintained. Histopathology may show necrotizing granuloma without acid-fast bacilli, which may confuse the picture with tuberculosis \[[@ref16]\]. It is sensitive to ceftazidime, amoxy-clavulanic acid, cotrimoxazole, and doxycycline and resistant to aminoglycosides, macrolides, second-generation cephalosporins, fluoroquinolones, and rifamycins. Serology may be helpful in cases of culture-negative results, or in the absence of clinical samples from patients with melioidosis. However, the serology results should be interpreted cautiously in endemic areas, where local populations have raised melioidosis antibodylevels. We report a rare case of multifocal osteomyelitis a rare infection in India, presented to our institute from January2017 to January 2019. The patient was followed up for period of 2 years.

This case highlights that melioidosis is an important differential for chronic multifocal osteomyelitis, in an appropriate setting. A combined approach involving adequate surgical debridement and appropriate antibiotic therapy can yield good outcomes in multifocal osteomyelitis because of melioidosis.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 48-year-old gentleman from South India (resident of Chennai), farmer by occupation, presented with chief complaints of severe pain over left elbow followed by mild pain over bilateral knee and right ankle for past 3 months and on and off fever for past 10 days. History was significant for type 2 diabetes mellitus with poor glycemic control. His serology was negative for HIV. History was also significant for occupational exposure to soil. Magnetic resonance imaging ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) of left elbow, bilateral knee ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and right ankle ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) show multifocal osteomyelitis. On examination, he was febrile, tachypneic, and tachycardia. He was pale and mildly icteric. Systemic examination was notable for mild hepatosplenomegaly, and musculoskeletal examination revealed swelling and tenderness over left elbow, bilateral knee, and right ankle with the restricted left elbow, bilateral knee, and ankle joint mobility. Initial evaluation revealed a normal white cell count (8400 cells/mm3, neutrophils 60%) and elevated inflammatory markers (erythrocyte sedimentation \[ESR\] rate 113 mm/h, C-reactive protein (CRP) 72 mg/L).X-ray of left elbow revealed distal humerus metaphyseal cortical irregularity and thickening with subchondralsclerosis ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The patient initially underwent left elbow arthrotomy and surgical debridement. Per-operative pus was evacuated from intracapsular and intramuscular region. Intra-operative pus culture was sent. Post-operative pus culture from left elbow shows Staphylococcus aureus growth and treated with intravenous cefoperazone-sulbactam antibiotic for next 2 weeks. The patient improved briefly, after 2 weeks of intravenous antibiotic patient presented again with recurrence of same symptoms. Blood culture and echo (trans-esophageal echocardiography, trans-thoracic echocardiography) were done to rule out infective endocarditis. X-rayof bilateral knee shows proximal tibia and distal femur metaphysis cortical irregularity and thickening ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). X-ray right ankle ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) shows decrease joint space with mild subchondral sclerosis. Technetium 99-MDP whole-body scintigraphy shows increase uptake in left elbow, bilateral knee and right ankle ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). In view of occupation, uncontrolled diabetes mellitus and non-improvement, melioidosis was suspected following which patient underwent bilateral knee and right ankle arthrotomy and surgical debridement. Per-operatively, he was noted to have involvement of bilateral knee and right ankle and intracapsular and intramuscular pus collection. Tissue sample for PCR for melioidosis was positive, and serial blood cultures grew Gram-negative bacilli, later identified as B. pseudomallei. Gram staining revealed typical bipolar stained B. pseudomallei ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). Fungal and mycobacterial cultures were sterile. Patient started on injection ceftazidime 2 g TDS (Q8 hourly) for 4 weeks followed by oral cotrimoxazole for next 6 months with complete clinical and biochemical parameter recovery. The patient was followed up at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months. At 12 months post-operativehe shows full clinical recovery ([Fig.10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, [11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}, [12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}) His ESR at final follow-up was 14mm/h and CRP was 0.8 mg/L. He was well at completion of his eradication therapy with minimal restriction of knee joint range of movements. His clinical picture ([Fig. 13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}) shows complete healing with no sign of residual infection (redness, discharging sinus, and swelling).

![Magnetic resonance imaging left elbow shows marrow edema involving the distal humerus, moderate joint effusion, diffuse edema noted in the muscle of elbow joint predominantly the brachialis and the triceps brachii.](JOCR-9-95-g001){#F1}

![Magnetic resonance imaging left knee shows diffuse marrow infiltrative edema noted involving the visualized distal third femur, visualized proximal third of the tibia. Erosion noted involving the femoral articular surface. Moderate joint effusion noted with synovitis. Diffuse edema and ill-defined collection involving the vastus lateralis muscle. Soft tissue edema involving the subcutaneous plane around the knee joint.](JOCR-9-95-g002){#F2}

![Magnetic resonance imaging right knee shows diffuse marrow infiltrative edema noted involving the visualized distal third femur, visualized proximal third of the tibia. Erosion noted involving the femoral articular surface. Moderate joint effusion noted with synovitis. Diffuse edema and ill-defined collection involving the vastus lateralis muscle. Ill-defined soft tissue collection noted in Hoffa's fat, popliteus muscle, and tibialis anterior. Soft tissue edema involving the subcutaneous plane around the knee joint.](JOCR-9-95-g003){#F3}

![Magnetic resonance imaging right ankle shows marrow infiltrative diffuse edema noted involving the distal third of tibia extending to its articular surface. Similar changes noted involving the first metatarsal. Diffuse edema noted involving the muscle in myofascial planes of distal leg and entire foot. The fluid is seen within the tendon sheath of tibialis posterior and flexor digitorum longus. Mild joint effusion with synovitis noted.](JOCR-9-95-g004){#F4}

![X-ray left elbow anteroposterior and lateral view shows mild subchondral sclerosis of elbow joint, irregular, and thickened distal humerus metaphysis.](JOCR-9-95-g005){#F5}

![X-ray bilateral knee with the proximal tibia and distal femur--anteroposterior and lateral view shows mild subchondral sclerosis, distal femur, and proximal tibia metaphyseal thickening and irregularity.](JOCR-9-95-g006){#F6}

![X-ray right ankle-Antero-posterior view shows mild subchondral sclerosis, irregular distal tibia metaphysis.](JOCR-9-95-g007){#F7}

![99m technetium 99-methyl diphosphonate whole-body bone scintigraphy along with 3 phase study shows increase uptake in right ankle, left elbow, bilateral knee)](JOCR-9-95-g008){#F8}

![Gram-stain picture showing a black arrow pointing a bipolar stained Burkholderia pseudomallei.](JOCR-9-95-g009){#F9}

![X-ray left elbow anteroposterior and lateral view 12 months post-operative shows healed lesion of distal humerus metaphysis and elbow joint.](JOCR-9-95-g010){#F10}

![X-ray bilateral knee anteroposterior and lateral view 12 months post-operative shows healed lesion of the bilateral proximal tibia and distal femur.](JOCR-9-95-g011){#F11}

![X-ray right ankle anteroposterior and lateral view 12 months post-operative shows healed lesion of the distal tibia.](JOCR-9-95-g012){#F12}

![Post-operative clinical image shows a healed surgical site with no clinical signs of infection.](JOCR-9-95-g013){#F13}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Melioidosis caused by soil and water bacterium B. pseudomallei is endemic to the tropical regions. India's rural population lives in close proximity to agricultural land and is quite susceptible to this neglected killer disease. It occurs in our patients with far more frequency than imagined. However, it is under reported in India because of: (i) Lack of awareness of disease, (ii) low index of suspicion, and (iii) under-recognition of disease \[[@ref16], [@ref17]\]. Diabetes mellitus is the most important predisposing risk factor, and it increases the risk of melioidosis by 100-fold \[[@ref18], [@ref19], [@ref20]\]. Other risk factors include splenectomy, aplastic anemia, cystic fibrosis, glucose six phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency, and systemic lupus erythematosus \[[@ref8]\]. High relapse rates inB.pseudomalleiinfections are mentioned in literature \[[@ref21]\]. Relapse should be considered and treated as a first episode \[[@ref22]\].

Recent studies have reported an increase in the cases of melioidosis diagnosed from India, dueto improved microbiological diagnostic techniques and PCR-based diagnostics \[[@ref23]\]. Infection is acquired by inhalation, ingestion, and inoculation, and presentation can vary from localized abscesses to frank septicemia. Chronic disease is often mistaken for tuberculosis due to endemicity of both diseases in the same tropical regions \[[@ref16]\]. Musculoskeletal involvement in the form of osteomyelitis and septic arthritis is commonly seen, and Currie et al., in a series of 540 cases of melioidosis, reported bone involvement to have an incidence of 4% \[[@ref19]\]. Bone involvement in melioidosis can follow percutaneous inoculation or can occur in association with bacteremia, with subsequent seeding of the bone.

Multifocal osteomyelitis is a rare presentation of melioidosis. Previously reported cases have been acute in their presentation, with a mean duration of symptoms of \<2 weeks \[[@ref24]\]. This suggests that a multifocal presentation usually follows bacteremia and subsequent inoculation of multiple sites. Our patient presented with symptoms for 3 months with multifocal osteomyelitis.

Although any bone can potentially be involved in melioidotic osteomyelitis, there is a predilection for the involvement of long bones, especially bones around the knee joint \[[@ref25], [@ref26]\]. Most cases of osteomyelitis around the knee joint have associated septic arthritis. This pattern is consistent with contiguous spread of infection from one focus of seeding. Our case was unique in the fact that there was involvement of left elbow, bilateral knee, and right ankle. The clinical presentation is quite variable. It can mimic conditions from acute or chronic forms of infection to various rheumatoid disorders \[[@ref16]\].

Cases of multifocal osteomyelitis have been noted to have poor outcomes due to delayed diagnosis. Although common infectious etiologies such as S. aureus and Neisseria species in acute settings and Brucellaspp. and Mycobacteriumspp. in chronic cases must be considered, the rare differential of multifocal osteomyelitis caused by B. pseudomallei should be kept in mind. Any delay in diagnosis and initiation of appropriate therapy could prove catastrophic. The earlier the diagnosis, the better the outcome of the patient. Hence, this needs to be thought of at the first medical contact the patient has, which very often is the primary care physician. In settings where microbiological support is suboptimal, carefully collected blood and pus samples need to be sent to centers that have appropriate microbiological and PCR-based diagnostic assays. Once antibiotic therapy is initiated empirically, cultures become sterile and often do not yield a positive culture. These cases are often treatment-modified and misdiagnosed as tuberculosis with a higher likelihood of re-presentation (at the same site or with different organ involvement), higher incidence of septicemia, and associated mortality. It is important to identify disease early, and a combined approach with prolonged antibiotic therapy, surgical debridement, and careful monitoring can give optimal results \[[@ref27]\].

Our patient showed a good response to debridement and appropriate antibiotic therapy. At discharge, he was afebrile, ambulant, and advised a prolonged course of eradication therapy. This case highlights an unusual presentation of melioidosis, with multifocal osteomyelitis. B. pseudomallei must be considered as a differential for multifocal osteomyelitis in an appropriate clinic epidemiological setting. Primary care physicians have the best chance at making an accurate diagnosis, which weighs in significantly the mortality and long-term morbidity associated with this infection.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Diagnosis of melioidosis missed in many parts of the world due to a lack of awareness of this infection and lack of adequate diagnostic techniques. It mimics other disease such as tuberculosis and infections caused by S. aureus. A high index of suspicion of melioidosis is required to make the diagnosis. Delay in diagnosis or treatment against melioidosis can worsen the outcome. Initial therapy with intravenous antibiotics followed by oral maintenance therapy and appropriate surgical intervention remains vital in the management. Those patients with deep-seated or complicated infections require intravenous antibiotics for 4--8weeks, followed by oral antibiotics for a minimum of 12 weeks. Ceftazidime is usually the intravenous antibiotic of choice, which is followed by oral therapy such as cotrimoxazole. Unfortunately no vaccine has yet been developed for this disease, which makes the awareness and understanding of melioidotic bone and joint infections, and the need for timely diagnosis and treatment, all the more relevant to microbiologists today. With increasing awareness and better diagnostic facilities, probably musculoskeletal melioidosis will be increasingly diagnosed in future.

###### Clinical Message

Melioidosis causing multifocal osteomyelitis is a rare condition and differential diagnosis of multifocal osteomyelitis which includes tuberculosis, infective endocarditis, pyogenic bacterial infection, and Gram-negative septicemia should be kept in mind. Early diagnosis and treatment playa key role in management.
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